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Portlancl, Oregon 

F'XNANCIAL IMPACT and FUEI,IC INVOI,VEI\4ENT' STATEMENT
 
F or Couneil Aetio¡l [ter¡rs
 

l)clivcr ori t() Ftnanctâ )ivision. Iletain
 
L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
 

Policc/l- iscal Svcs.
Illizabeth Gardiner	 3-0363 

4a. 'lo be fìled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's officeApril20,2012 

I{egulal Consent 4/5ths and F'PD lludget Analyst:uxrl
 April20,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section cornpleted X puUlic involvement section conrpleted 

1) Legislatiom Title: 

* Amencl an lntergovernmental Agrecrnent Lretween Muhnomah County, aoting try and through its 
District A,ttorney's Offiee anel ffie City to extend the term of the contraci through lìiscal Year 201 2-13 ¿tnrl 

increase reimtrursement try $6û,5û0 (Ordinance; ¡\nrend Contract No. 3û001 158) 

2) ['}urposc of the Proposecl L,egistratiom: 

'I'he purpose of this legislation is to extend the term o1'tlie c<lntract throu¡¡h June 30, 201-l and incrcase the 
dollar alnou¡rf of tlre conrpcnsation by $60,500. 

3) lVleieh erorà(s] of ú[¡e cü{y nre affecfecl by Éhis Cou¡mc{[ åfesm? (C{rcck ¿r[å tha{ epf}ty**äx"eäs 
are hesed erm {'s}r}Tn n[ neü gh bor[rû<¡ql e{}¿åÍåtiûn t¡q¡w mdfi ries) ? 

ffi City-wic1e/lìegional n Norlheast 
fl Central Northeast I Southeast 

fl Nortlrwest 
I Southwest 

I 
ü 

North 
Liast 

I Central City 
I Internal City Government Services 

XIINANCTA{, {&4PACT 

4) IÈg,l-v-ç$q¡-e: Wiål tleis {egisüaÉion gemerâtc or reduce curnenú on'f,uúuu"e n"evemüe eomüng to 
the City? Ìf so, by how ¡nucfr? {f so, f}lo$se identüfy the source" 

T'his legislation will i¡rcrease the maxirlrurr reiurtrurse¡ncnt revenue uncler the agreenrent by $60,500 paid 
by the County. 

5) Slxr.¡ç¡lgg: Whaú are tho eslsts So the Citv ne[¿¡úed to this &egËsånúiorn? Wh¿¡t Ës the source of, 
f"uncling fqlr the ox¡rense? (lllcuse include costs in the currenÍ.fìsctil yectr as well as costs in 
future yeors. If'the actian is related to n grunl or conlrucl please include lhe locctl conlribufion 
rtr mt¡lch required. Il'there is ct ¡tro.ject e,:¡^f im¿tte, ¡tleuse ictentily tl'rc Íevei of t:øt*fidenct:.) 
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T'here are uo costs to the City as a result o1'this legislation. Oveflime expenses i¡rourred are rcimbursed by 
Multnomah County District Attorney's Office in accordance with the agreement. T'he bt¡reau does not 
anticipate th¿rt it would incLlr total overtime cxpense thal would tre in excess of this increase in the 
maxiurum amount allowed fòr reinrbursetnent. 

6) $-_ta_f-f ï u s_Rsq u i re m en ts ¡ 

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifieel ir¡ the curnent year as a" 
result of this legislatÍon? (lf neu, posilions ut'e crealed plettse include whether they u,ill 
be ¡tarl-lìtne,./ül-tiwe, limited lernt, or peÍ"fi1anenl positions. I./'the ¡tos'itian is lirnifecl 
term please indicate the end rf'the term.) 

No positions will be ereatecl, elinlillated or re-classified in the currenf year as a result of this 
legislation. 

e Will positions be cneated or etriminated. in,t'wture yeørs ¿rs a nesult of this lcgislation? 

No positiorrs will be created or eliminatcd in future yeal's as a result of this legislation. 

(Complete tlteJbllowírcg section only if un smendment to the hudget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Anpropriations (/ rhe uccomp(rn)ting rrtlinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar umr¡unt to he appro¡triated by this legislalion. Include the ap¡tropriate cost elements 
lhat are to be loaded b¡, uççornting. Indicate "ney," in Fund Cenler column il'nev, center needs 
to he crectted. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funrled Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center trtem Area Proprarn Program 

[Proceed to Public trnvolvement Section RBQUIREI] as of July l, 20111 -
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8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Fleasc cheek thc a¡rpro¡rriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

ffi Nû: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

This acticln is relatecl tcl an ongoing coopelative relationship between the Multnomah 
County District Attorney's ûflìce ancl the Portland Polioe Bureau. T'he agreement 
provides l)etectives specially trained in conducting chilcl abuse investigations to more 
effectively process these cases. Iìor this reason it is not deemecl to be controvelsial and 
the bureau sought no particular public input on the practioe. 

9) [f "YB,S,e' please nns]yer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
itern? 

b) Which eommunity and business groups, uncler-nepresented groups, 
organizatÍons, externaÏ government entities, and othen interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) É: ow did public involvemcnt shape the outcome of this Council ítem? 

d) \ôlho designed and irnplernented the putrlic involvernent related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact f¡rr more inf'ormation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipaterl or necessaÍy for this Council item? Flease 
dcscribe lvhy or why not. 

lì'uture public involvement is not anticipated to be necessary. 'llhis agreement is to the mutual 
benelìt of Multnomah County District Attorney and the Polir:e Bureau by improving the 
effectiveness of'child abuse investigations, and does not ehange the nature of their relationship as 
pafiners in law enfbrcernent. 

*'þ%r,{ 
**"("t 

MICI IAlil. RlllìSlì., Chicf ol'Folicc 


